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COLUMBUS, Ohio Stable
or falling commodity prices are
forcing many farmers to look for
alternative sources of income.
Farmers and other rural land-
owners could make some extra
money by charging people to
hunt, fish or pursue other forms
of outdoor recreation on their
land, said Ed Smith, natural re-
sources specialist at the east dis-
trict office of Ohio State
University Extension.

How much money could be
made depends on location, the
extra services provided, the
quality and type of natural re-
sources on the land, and many
other factors. But landowners
could earn as little as $5 per acre
up to several thousand dollars
total for the whole property by
allowing access to their land for
afee, Smith said.

As the demand for outdoor
recreation increases, public
parks and recreation sites, espe-
cially in the Eastern United
States, are becoming crowded,
he said.

The Eastern United States
contains 78 percent of the na-
tion’s population, but only 9 per-
cent of the publicly owned land.
In Ohio, only 7 percent of the
forestland is publicly owned,
Smith said. As a result, private
land can play an important role
in providing recreational oppor-
tunities.

“As dual-income families
with little available leisure time
demand more recreational op-
portunities close to home, more
possibilities open up for land-
owners to allow access to the
natural resources on their prop-
erty,” he said.

million people hunt, and 83 per-
cent of them hunt solely or par-
tially on private land.

“Hunters are a group highly
affected by the availability of
private land and have shown a
willingness to pay for access,”
Smith said.

More than 35 million Ameri-
cans fish annually. Fisherman
have better access to public
waters but have also shown
some willingness to pay for
access, he said. Hunters and
fishers spend $71.9 billion each
year 20.5 percent of that is
spent on trip-related expenses
and 7.7 percent on land leasing,
licenses and other fees.

Wildlife watching observ-
ing, photographingor feeding
is enjoyed by nearly 63 million
people in the United States.
Wildlife watchers spend $29 bil-
lion a year, with 32 percent
going to trip related expenses.
Other nonconsumptive forms of
outdoor recreation that could be
done on private lands include
picnicking, walking, nature
study, day hiking and cross-
country skiing.

while cross-country skiers need
extensive land area and may be
willing to travel longer distances
to participate.

“Joggers, day hikers and pic-
nickers prefer easy, close access
and may notrequire unique nat-
ural environments,” he said.

The age composition of
nearby urban centers makes a
difference. Being close to an
area where the average age of
residents is older indicates a
more likely demand for more
passive activities. These types of
factors are as important in de-
termining the potential for mar-
keting recreational op-
portunities as the natural re-

PLAIN CITY, OHIO Are
you looking for an easy, eco-
nomical way to help you catch
your cows in heat?

“Nonconsumptive users, both
for wildlife and other types of
recreation, are accustomed to
free access or access at a nomi-
nal rate on public lands,” Smith
said. “But, as public recreation
sites become more congested,
nonconsumptive users may
become more willing to pay for a
closer and possibly higher-
quality recreation experience.”

Different types of participants
require different natural re-
sources, so the people willing to
pay for access to private land
will vary by location and the at-
tributes of the land, Smith said.
For example, nature photogra-
phers require access to scenic
views or wildlife populations.

Then MAC Tail Paint is just
the heat detection aid for you.

Available from your local
Select Sires representative,
MAC Tail Paint is a specially
formulated animal marking
compound that can be easily
sprayed or wiped on a cow or
heifer. So when it’s rubbed off,
you know she’s in heat.

With its unique oil-based for-
mulation, MAC Tail Paint lasts
21-28 days, reducing waste and
saving time, labor and money.
You just put one swipe on
against the grain ofthe hair and
another one with the grainofthe
hair.

Fee access for outdoor recre-
ation has become more common
in recent years, but is most prev-
alent in hunting. Each year, 14

You know that open days cost
you money. At $3 per day open,

Farmers Can Earn Money From NaturalResources
source base of the land. Smith
said.

Fee-access things to consider
include: how much land will be
made available; what types of
activities will be permitted; how
many people will be allowed
access at one time, particularly
during popular hunting seasons;
what days and times will access
be allowed; is landowner insur-
ance necessary; what warnings
can be offered to reduce liability;
what services can be provided,
such as hiking trails, hunting
stands, stocked ponds and
camping sites, to add value to
the land; what arrival/depar-
ture, parking, alcohol use and
other rules need to be set; and

A New Heat Detection Aid For
Dairy Cattle Available

a missed heat will cost you an
average of $63. For less than 20
cents per cow, MAC Tail Paint
catches her in heat and saves
you money. Plus, it increases
heat detection accuracy up to 20
percent over conventional
chalking.

MAC Tail Paint’s weather re-
sistant qualities also make it
more resilient to indiscriminate,
non-estrus-related mounts or
rubbing. This accuracy has been
demonstrated through use on
millions of cows in Australia
and New Zealand.

“MAC Tail Paint is the only
heat detection aid I’m using in
two large herds that milk 4,500
cows each,” saidGil McDougal,
technician for Cache Valley elect
Sires. “The biggest advantage
I’m seeing with the product is

how will fees be charged.
Fees could be per hunter per

year, per acre, per season or
some combination of these. Par-
ticipants should sign a written
agreement before being allowed
access to the land, Smith said.

Landowners also should con-
sider how they will market their
land and the potential start-up
and annual costs before they
begin allowing fee access on
their property.

For more information about
the possibilities of allowing fee
access to private lands, contact
Smith at the east district office
of Ohio State University Exten-
sion at (740) 732-2381.

that it stays on in wet weather
and helps eliminate questionable
heats. MAC Tail Paint is moie
economical than regular tail
head chalk because you don’t
have to use as much product.
Plus, I don’t see nearly as man)
smears, licks or chin rubs with
the MAC Tail Paint that I see
with regular tail head chalk.
Plus, I’m catching more cows in
heat by using MAC Tail Paint.”

MAC Tail Paint is available in
four bright waterproof colors al-
lowing you to color-mark cows
based on their breeding status. It
can also be used as an individual
animal marker, identifying ill,
treated or “at risk” animals.
Apply MAC Tail Paint to the leg
or on the udder to make it clear
that the animal in question
needs special care or treatment.

MAILBOX MARKET
FOR SALE

Antique Harry Ferguson
tractor on steel wheels,
good cond will accept rea-
sonable offer, Lebanon Co
717-866-2353

700x20 impl tire, 56 NH
rake, field ready 3x3 bales
alfalfa and timothy hay 82
volvo sedan, Dauphin Co
717-469-2307
4 yr old morgan mare
amish broke, rides and dri-
ves, flashy in harness, sor-
rel w/blaze, $lBOO, Mifflin
Co 717-483-6406
82 Chevy pu g 21 auto 1/2
ton 2wd 1250 060 311
dixon ztr 205 bcs rear tine
tiller, Lebanon Co 717-
279-6409
Wilkerson air dryer model,
aO5-dh-poo like new 220-
volts, 36” wide-22” long, 29"
high, 1/3 horse camp $5OO
obo Mont Co 610-495-
6149

Jd 246 corn planter 3 pt
good cond gandy box
many plates 4500, make
offer, Mont Co 610-495-
6149
1964 Cushman model 721
highlander motor scooter,
Bhp engine, new restora-
tion, low mileage since
new, Pa title, $3OOO, Berks
Co 610-689-8544
Hereford yearling bulls can
be registered, good dispo-
sition sired by top bulls in
the industry, priced to sell,
Map Farm, RRI Box 144
Womelsdorf, Pa 19567
IH #l5 cart harrow 20’ or
12’ field ready $l5OO, 95
F250 sc 460 auto od 32k
mi & 20’ flat gooseneck tlr
$19,000, will separate, Col
Co 570-799-5425
29 ac horse farm 11 stall
barn w/tack room, fenced
pasture 5 b/r 2 b/a 3000 sf
brick Victorian farmhouse,
super property Berks Co
610-473-9551

10 hp electric motor new 3
phase 208, 220, 440, volt
1710 revolutions per mm
60 cycle cont rating class A
1 1/4 “ shaft York Co 717-
757-1672
500 tomato cages, 2 utility
trailers (one tilt steel bed)
both 1000 lb capacity, York
Co 717-741 -3584
Lincoln cotswold and rom-
ney cross ewe and ram
lambs, some bottle babies.
$6O-$75, York Co 717-227-
0513

1994CaselH 52401715 hr
completely rebuilt frans
w/creeper dr new clutch
paint tires etc like new,
$32000 obo, 717-229-2082
Maytag round tub wringer
washer, runs, needs new
rollers, $25, no Sunday
class, N Lane Co, 717-
733-6336
Lab puppies AKC two black
males shots and wormed
ready 4/21, 4200, very
friendly, York Co 717-225-
6724
8000 gallon water tank rub-
ber tires for 1466 tractor,
John Stoltzfus, 5254 Den-
linger Rd , Gap, Pa 17527,
Lane. Co
Pair of new augers for tital
silomatic 20’ silo unloader
$350, fan housing com-
plete for 1020 vandale
unloader $5O, Lane Co
717-786-2103
Farmette, 4ac, horses,
home business, 3 bdrm
house, 25’x45’ shop, 2sty
barn, 165 k owner, D Mar-
tin, Box 104 Adamstown,
Pa 19501,Berks Co
Digital counting scales (4)
40,000 lb tank weighing
assemblies 150 lb capacity
legal for trade digital
scales, 5000 lb weigh bars,
Lane Co 717-656-7353
Straw $95 to. alfalfa hay
$135. T. deutz 10006 3700
hr. $7500, AC 200 1600 hr
$9900, rhino 5T coulter
chisel $3500, Lane Co
717-426-1742

JD 3w sickle bar mower
good working cond $250
Lane Co 717-627-1687
White fieldboss 21 4 wdr
21.hp diesel w/5’ beilv
mower and 6’ frount blade
1065 hrs $7500, Huntmg-
don Co 814-448-2711
Mack, eq, 1947, exc gravel
spreader body engine
stuck $4200, air compres-
sor 15cfm, 175 psi, $BOO,
army trucks, Bucks Co
215-598-8227
JD 7700 combine diesel
hydrostatic straw chopper
$5OOO obo, 610 evemgs or
early morning, 610-682-
4526

Turret tailstock for 10" or
12” lathe steady arest
many more items of (cor-
ing, Mont Co Md, 301-
384-5376
Old woodbn church to be
removed from site Ryde
Pa contact Jack Prough,
call after spm Mifflin Co
717-899-7797
New Idea, one row trans-
planter $75, Franklin Co
717-328-5167
JD 755 4wd 60’’ mower
$BOOO obo 8 ton running
gear new 4650 nh #8 for-
age wagon, works, Lane
co 717-354-5599
Burlap, use for weed barri-
er, carpets or crafts thou-
sands feed bags, Mark
Hoover 1173 Reading Rd ,
Narvon Pa 17555, Lane
Co
EZ flow lime and fertilizer
drill - 12'wide $175, good
cond Berks Co 610-683-
3478
Monteverdi stereo 8 track
AM/FM radio record player
series 132-H $25, Lane.
Co 717-656-6365
V-465D Wisconsin air
cooled engine, almost new,
brady corn chopper, Sum-
mit Hill Flails, A Stoltzfus,
130 Locust St, Leola, pPa
17540, Talmage area

2-18 4x38 tires nm dish for
case inter tractor, Comb
Co. 856-455-8737
Thurman 5 ton scale want-
ed young cow can’t breed
back for butchering, Lane.
Co 717-335-2400
15kw wmpower generator
w/lp gas Wisconsin engine
heavy duty air cooled elect,
transfer box for generator,
York Co 717-292-4634
1996 implemax 3 pt hitch

log skidding grapple
w/9000 lb warn winch
$2900, one inch red oak
boards, Luzerne Co. 570-
523-8693
1987 Ravens dump trailer
36’ long three axle airnde
alum wheels, Harford Co
410-57-8286
1983 E-150 Ford van four
wheel dr, all options
garage kept, one owner
good cond, Chester Co
nights/286-0003/days 800-
391-6729
Old barn beams and timber
40’ trailer load $lBOO
includes trailer to haul to
you, after dark, Westmore-
land Co 724-8386

Lincoln weldpack 125
w/carr 3 yrs old $6OO, Ford
705 6’ blade Ford manure
fork w/snow bucket Bucks
Co 215-343-9177
Kabota G4200H diesal w
44” deck, 3 pt rmed rotary
cutter 6' arms rototiller rear
tires, lane Co 717-336-
7381

Motorcycle Kawasaki 9
voyager 500 mi exc cond.
matching helmets, cover,
$4200, Cumb Co 717-776-
9508
Reg Nubian Buck, very
good termperment and
blood lines, black and
white, asking $175 obo,
Perry Co 717-536-3582
Ist cutting grass balaege
$2O south bend lathe 9"
$7OO benchtop delta drill
press $lOO rockwell band-
saw, $lOO Union Co, 570-
922-1578
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